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CITY NOTES.

Thre will be a regular meeting ot the
board of control Monday evening.

The timo of registering voters expired
yesterday and registry lint mast be hand,
ed in to the county commissioners today.

The diagram for the Rale of seats for
"The Rising Generation" opens today at
the Academy of Music box oflico at 9 a. m.

The second anniversary of Thomas Fitz-
gerald will be celebrattd at the Rescue
mission this evening nt 8 o'clock. A re-
ception will abo be given to Joseph Foin
who has just returned from school.

George E. Gilos
'

and Patrick P. Mofflt
yesterdav tiled a praecipe in ejectment
against E. E. Hendricks for a lot ot land
ituated on Lincoln avenue in Carbondale

township, the right and the title of which
they claim is vested in them.

For the fireman's parade and celebra-
tion at Wilkes-Barr- Sept. 13, the Central
Railroad of New Jersey will make a rate
of one fnre for ronud trip from all sta-
tions. Tickets good to go Sept. 12 and 13,
and good to return until Sept. H.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Mnlnnnr
widow of the late John Maloney, will take

ace at me residence ot nor son, Thomas

ornins. A solemn high, mass will he ml.
brated at Sc. Peter's cathedral at 9 o'clock.

x ud ruuiniue win arrive nt o o ClOCK tilis
Blternoon from spring Lake, JN. J.

Anthony Bermanski, a Polander, who
shot in the foot his boarding bouse keeper,
Karwoski, a fellow countryman, during a
brawl on Aug. 18 at the Continental
mines, was last night arrested by Con-
stable Patrick Roche, of the Seventh ward,
and confined in a cell at the central sta-
tion. He will be given a bearing this
morning. ,

A quiet wedding took place at Elmira
yesterday, the contracting parties being
Miss Lettie Polhamns, of that city, and
Rob- - Taylor, of Scranton. Both the
young people are well known in this city
and very much esteemed by their wide cir-
cle of friends, After their wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs, Taylor will make their borne
In this city.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Philip Giles and Csssie Lewis, of this
city, Ewan Rnpka, of Mayfleld, and Fannie
Drozdak, of New York; Anton Saraski, of
Pooono, and Catherine Kazmarek, of this
city: Thomas Twaddle and Julia Fadden.
of Olyphant; John E. Evans nnd Kate
Powell, of Taylor; Reese Albert Price and
Annie Minnie Ogborne, of Carbondale.

Pabst'b Milwaukee Bekh, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

WOOD'S COLLEGE

Of Business and Shorthand.
The best business since the college wbb

organized. '
Both sessions largely attended.

I5.000.
This year a large number of people find

it inconvenient to pay for the scholarship
on entering. The management has sot
aside a fund of 15,000 to accommodate
those who wish to pay on the instalment
plan.

Persona interested are invited to call.
F. E. Wood, Principal.

ANOTHER FAILURE.

Binehamton Shoe Firm Closid Up.
Binqhamtow, N, Y., Sept. 6. E. F.

Brady & Co.. who have conducted a shoe
Rtorei In this city for some time, was
clewed by their creditors yesterday. There
will be a meeting of the creditors at their
store today to .dispose of the stook to the
best advantage,
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Thousands Grset Rev. P. J. HcManus on His

' Return from Europs.

SOCIETIES DO HIM

An Immense Crowd Assembled at
the Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western Station Organizations
That Were in Line Address of
Welcome Delivered by John H. De-vi-

Feeling Response Made by
'Father McManus.

Rev. P. J. MoMiuus, pastor of St.
Paul's church, of Green Ridge, arrived
In the city last night on bis retnrn
from bis huropein trip and was given
a splendid ovutiou bv the societies com
prising the second district of the
Catholic Total Abstinence union ot the
diocese of Soranton. Father MaManns
was accompanied from New York by
Rhv. Father O'Donnell. of Provide noe.
and Frank MoIIngh, who were his
travelling companions abroad, and by
ma asainiunc at ureen, nidge, Kdv, j. i.
Dnnn, who went to New York to meot
the party.

When Father McManns ' alighted
from the train At the Delaware, Luck-uwan- na

and Western station hundreds
of his parishoner greeted him, and it
was with diflioulty that a passage way
could be opened tlirongh the depot.
The sqnare in front of the station was
thronged with poople who rent tbe air
wita cheers us Father MoManus ap-
peared. At tbe samo moment the Law-
rence baud struck tip an inspiring tune.

LINE OF MARCH FOUMUD.

Futhcr McManus was escorted to n
ciirrisge which ho occupied with Uv.
William O'Donnell and Rav. J. I.
Dunn. The second ciirringe contained
J. II. Dovine, president of the Diocesan
nuion; D. J. Campbell, J. II. Dnggan,
J. C. Gallagher, and James Cullen,
members of the reception committee.
In the third carriage were Father Mc-
Manus' brother and siBter and C. H.
Lavin, ot Wilkes-Barr- e,

of the Diocesan union, and the
fourth contained representatives of the
press.

Tne carriages were headod by tbe
Lawrence band nod after them came
St. Paul's society, of Green Ridge, as
an escort to Father McManns. The
members curried Chinese lanterns.
Other societies in lino were Hyde Park
Father Mathew, St. Patrick's. South
Side; St. John's society and Pioneer
corps, of Tine Brook; St. Peter's, of
Heiievue; bt. Leos battalion and St.
Paul's Pioneer corps, of the West Side;
Father Wbitty'a, of Providenoe, and
St. John's rifles, of the South Side.

As the procession proceeded along
Lnckawnnnn avenue amid the bursting
of rockets and burning of red fire it was
viewed by thousands that lined tbe
sidewalks. From Lackawanna tbe pro
cession inrueii into Wyoming and
papsea the residence of Bishop O rlara.

The procession then proceeded to the
residence of Father McManus, at l'enn
avenue and Marion street, Green
Ridge, ine parade was marshaled by
C. G. Boland and bis aids were C. J.
Ruddy, Charles Canavan. P. T. Mav.
J. J. McGnlre, James Shea and James
English.

RECEPTION AT niS HOME.

Hundreds were massed in front of
the residence of Father McManus. all
if whom were anxious to grasp the
traveler's band. After an informal re-

ception on the lawn a meetiug was
called to order from the steps of the
church by J. C. Gallagher, who intro-
duced J. II. Davine as the proper per-
son to welcome Father MoManus borne
on behalf ot tbe assembled people. Mr.
Devine said:

We assemble here this evenine. on vour
return from Europe, to bid you, from true
and loyal hearts in tbe cause of total ab-
stinence, a "Caed ihlle Falthe." On be-
half of those assembled, whom I have the
honor to represent here, I extend to you
the warm hand of friendship and assure
you that in it you will find represented the
hand and welcome of every metnDer of the
Total Abstinence onion of the diocese of
Scranton, Any word tliat 1 may use on
this occasion is but a feeble eznros- -
sion of the respect and enteem with
which we recard you. But of this I am
sure you are aware, as the loyalty of the
members of our union has. upon more then
one occasion, been shown to you. It is
with great pleasuro and unalloyed happi-
ness that I announce to yon your eleotion
as an oftlcer of the Catholio Total Absti-
nence union of America. But not alone as
an national officer do we welcome von. but
also as tbe good priest who stands ready
io am anu avsisi cis ieuowmen.

HIS WORTH A3 AN AMERICAN.

Yonr patriotism and devotion to tbe land
of the stars and stripes, and your sterling
worth as an American citizen, has been
proved on many occasions, and when the
time comes to hoist the flag of liberty in
the land ot your forefathers she may ap-
propriately insoribe on her roll of honor.
among tbe noblest ot her defenders, the
name of Rev. P. J. McManus.

As an instrument emblematic of the
position yon now hold in the Catholic
Total Abstinence union of America I now
present you with this gavel. We prize it,
not for its intrinsic value, but for its his-
tory and tbe story it might unfold could
it but speak. The wood from which it is
manufactured was taken by a member of
tbe Thirteenth regiment from the "Bloody
Angle" ot ' Seminary Ridge on the
battlefield of Gettysburg. The tree
from which it was cat has been
succored in its growth bv the
life's blood ot manv a Eatriotio soldier that
tbe Union might be perpetuatod. So, also,
will our Total Abstinence union be kept
intaot by the able assistance that will be
rendered by you in tbe future as in the
past. In conclusion, I reiterate the words
of one of our total abstainers uttered at a
convention held in this city :

"Give us back our old commander-Le-t
him plot and let him plan,

With McManus as our leader,
Tbe Scranton union leads the van.
FATHER M'MANUS RESPONSE.

Father McManus was visibly sffeoted
when he appeared before tbe multi-
tude as the cheering that followed the
address subsided. He said he was not
vain enough to think that the ovation
was meant for him personally.

"It is given," be said, "to me as the
representative of a cause that I have
been able to io some little service for
in tbe past, but which my going abroad
has taught me to do more for than
ever.

lie described some object lessons
in temperance he saw while
abroad, paid a tribute to the
manliness and worth of most of
those be came in contact with while
traveling through the British Isles and
closed by thanking those present for
their kind reception. A vote of thanks
was given to- - Father Dunn and the
crowd then dispersed.

END OF THE REUNION.
Vetorane Spent Yesterday in Visiting- -

Points of Interest.
The veterans of the Thirtieth Penn

sylvania artillery and One Hundred
ana fcigbty-eight- h Pennsylvania in-
fantry delivered themselves nn to en
joyment yesterday. I n the morning at
8 o'oloek they visited- - Nay Aug park
and viewed the falls; returning tbe
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nara irnldaA in tha PinA Rrnnlr tirAttVai
and saw tbe operations required to pre-
pare coal for the market.

After dinner they went to Court
Home square and were photographed
collectivtfly by Photographer Frey.
Then they divided into' parties; some
went down the Pine Brook shaft and
made a trip through the mines, others
visited Elin Park church, the county
jail, oonrt bonse, municipal building
uud other points of interest in tbe city.

Last night after supper those who
had not departed for home journeyed
to the South Works and baa an obser-
vation ot the manufacture of steel in
all its stages of development.

Today the last member of the asso-
ciation will have left for home and the
praises they give to tbe people of
Scranton for the kind aid open hearted
welcome they have met with art un-
ending.

One of the unique ebaraeteri of the
visiting veterans is Torn Devlin, of Phil-
adelphia. He is drum msjjr of the
regiment and proud of toe position.
He has a miniature cannon that he car-
ries with him. It is a fao simile of one
ot the guas used in his company in the
late unpleasantness,

WAGNER OBJECTED

Thought That the Traction Company
Had Enough of Franchises Some

Paving Contracts Awarded.

Through the absenee of a quorum
thore was no meeting of common coun-
cil last night. Mr. Ktllow was oalled
to the ohair in seleot council ia the
absence of President Chittenden.

Mr. Manly introduced an ordinance
granting the right of way to the Val-
ley Passenger company over the fol-
lowing streets of the South Side. From
the intersection of Cedar avenue and
Hlekory street, thence along Hickory
street to Pittston avenue to Front
street, along Front street to Moosic,
to Prospnot avenue, on Frospect ave-
nue to Hemlock street on Hemlock to
Stone avenue to Bueoh street, along
Beech to Crown avenue to Maple
street, theuce to Meadow . avenue.
This franchise the company had for-
feited by lapse, When Mr. Manley
moved that it pass first reading Mr.
Wagner flayed the management of the
Traction company for asking any fur-
ther franchises while its tracks
were in a disgraceful condition and
because of franchises still unexecuted.

To this and other objections Mr.
Manly said that the citizens of tbe
South Side wanted the street railway
built, and if not built inside of four
months, $1,000 was ready to be forfeit-
ed by the company along with the fran-
chise.

Mr. Wagner's motion to indefinitely
postpone tbe ordinance was carried,
Mr. Mauly Changing his vote before
tbe decision was announced, so that he
can at the next meeting move to re
consideration of the matter.

The ordinance providing for a via-
duct on West Lackawanna avenue
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tracks passed first and second
readings.

The ordinance providing for paving
Franklin avenue, from Spruce to Mul-
berry street, with vitrified brick, at a
cost not to exceed $2.45 per Equare
yard, passed first reading, but on sec-
ond reading wag deferred, owing to a
letter from the Nay Aug Shale Brick
company, stating that by using their
product tbe cost could be reduced 23
cents per square yard.

Mr. Lnuer, chairman of the commit-
tee appointed to investigate the Frable
oharges, stated that Mr. Frable bad
not mut the committee or replied to
letters sent bim. Mr. Lauer was em-
powered to call a joint meeting of tbe
committees of botti branches for next
Wednesday ntirbt and direct Mr. Fra
ble to attend and prosent bis case.

ine paving committee s recommend
ation that the contract of paving Pine
street between Washington and Clay
avenues ne awarded to the Barber As
phalt company was ratified. The fol-
lowing was their bid: Asphalt per
square yard, 42.58; stone block. S2.05:
setting curb with drain tiles, 77 cents
per lineal root; sotting circular curb,
02 cents; setting straight curb, G7 cents;
resetting circular curb, 47 cents; reset-
ting straight curb, 22 cents.

bids for paving West Lackawanna
avenue from the Delaware, Laoka- -
wantia and Western railroad tracks to
Ninth street were referred to commit-
tee with power to award the con
tract to the lowest ; responsible bidder
were as follows: Dunn Bros., stone
block,$t 07 per square yard.settingnew
curb 79 cents, resetting old curb 17
cents per lineal foot. Thomas McCaw-vill- e,

$3,01, stone block, per square
yard, 01 cents curbing per lineal foot;
Nicbolus & Fahey, $1.09, stone block,
per square yard, 49 cents curbing per
lineal foot

E. B, A. Branch at Providence.
An interesting meetintr was held last

evening at St. Mary's hall. Providence, for
ine purpose oi insuinung a Drancn or the
Emerald Boneficial association, n n minimi
Catholio literary and beneficial organiza
tion, Drancnes oi wnicn exist in nearly all
towns and cities. The meeting was called
to ordor by P. H. Kelly, of Altoona, Pa.,
national organizer of the society, who ex-
plained fully the objects and benefits of
the Emerald isenencial association. After

larce ' number of members hud
been enrolled and the preliminary work
had been finished, the meeting adiourned
in order to give those present an opportu-
nity or participating in the reception ten-
dered Father McManus, of Green Ridge.
The work of perfecting the branch will be
completed on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, when Branch 141, of Provideuce,
will be enrolled in tbe ranks. At that
meeting tbe officers elected will be in-
stalled by the national organizer, who
Bobb to Plymouth this morning to insti-
tute a branch at that place.

Hardy Will Go to Bintrhamton.
Artilleryman Hardy, who was seriously

injured in tbe sham battle at Montrose
Wednesday, during the Sncquehanna
County votoron's encampment, will be
scut to Bliighamton for treatment, the ex- -

to be borne by citizens of Montrose,Fense thought that his eyesight may be
saved. At the suggestion of Captain Par-
ker, of Wilkes-Barr- a fund was started
Wednesday evening with fiJO contributed
by spectators and voterans at tho cainp
lire. Citizens generally have subscribed
additional sums, aud Hardy will be taken
to the hospital nt Binghamton. Dr. Mac-farla-

ot that city, an eye specialist and
Grand Army of the Republic surgeon, will
treat bim gratuitously.

Opsnlng Say Next Week.
' Schank, your sboeman, at 410 Spruce

street, says he cannot got ready for the
openiug day until next weok. He has an
enormous stock of shoes that will do you
good to see They are busy night and day
unpacking goods and if you will wait until
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week you
can got a look at them.

Fine Feaohoa Today-Larg- e

shipment of tbe finest canning
peaches; will be 25 cents higher next week.

E. G. Courbkn

tun SCRANTON TRIBUNE
BOOKBINDING DEPT.

bas excellent facilities to do IU work, and cab
' please the most rastldlous.

NTTMINO IN THl LINE Of OOKaiNDINC

THE LIFE OF DANIEL

Mr. Moody Instructs a Lara Assemblage of

Men,

STOIH WAS BEAUTIFULLY TOLD

Rapt Attention Was Imperative During
the Speaker's Recital of the Event
ful Life of the Prophet It Was a
Masterful and Forceful Address.
What Is Meant by the Grace of God

and Its Application.

If yesterday afternoon's and last
night's attendance at the Moody meet-
ings in the Elm Park obureh is any
criterion ot tne unrequited interest in
the services and the great powers of the
famous evangelist, then Mr. Moody,
his corps ot workers and Soranton min-
isters ought to feel satisfied.

In the afternoon Mr. Moody gave a
luoia treatise on the moaning of the
grace of God, which he tersely des
cribed as "uumerited mercy and un-
deserved favor." His evening lecture
on "Tbe Prophet Daniel" is best de
scribed as a beautiful Btory beautifully
told. The aunouuaement that the ssr-vi- oe

wonld be particularly for msn at-
tracted a generous attendance of that
sex, who completely filled the main
auditorium. Hundreds of men and
women orowded tbe other partlons of
tne church until the seating capaoity
were filled aud many were forced to
stand.

Tbe programme of services during
tho next few days will be as follows:
Today, afternoon service at 4 o'clock;
evening service at 8 o'clock at which
Mr. Moody's subject will be "The Now
Birth.'' No services have been ar-
ranged for Saturday. A women's moat-
ing will be held Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. At 7 o'clock Sunday evening
the doors of the Frotbingham tbetter
will be opened to men only, and at
7.80 o'clock Mr, Moody by special re-
quest will deliver his lecture, "Sowing
and Heaping," which he delivered dur-
ing hislprevionsivisit to this city. Sunday
evening at 7. 45 o'clock at the Kim Park
church a service for tbe masses under
tbe a ns pises of the churches of tbe
central city will be held and addresses
made by Rev. Warren G. Partridge, of
the Penn Avenue Baptist ehurcb, A
complete and attractive vocnl pro-
gramme will be a feature of the lattor
meeting. Tuesday anil Wednesday
afternoons at 3 o'clock at the Elm
Park cbureh will be beld a meet-
ing particularly for church mem-
bers, who will be addressed by
Mr. Moody. His other subject on both
days will be "The Holy Spirit," and, to
use the evangelist's own words, is "tor
the hungry and thirsty wbo long for
spiritual refreshment; figuratively
speaking, there are many gaunt und
lean professing Christians."

Yesterday afternoo's service was in-

troduced by congregational singing
and soios aud duets by Mr. Stebbius
and Mr. Wheeler. The latter's "Saved
by Grace," a new saored melody, was
Mr. Moody's text. He said :

The grace of God is not pay; it is a gift
of unmerited mercy, of undeserved favor.
If we never become Christians until we're
worthy, we'll 'never be Christians. The
world must awaken to tbe fact that God
is merciful. If men aro not saved it will
be because tney won't be saved not be
cause thuy bavon't a Saviour. Salvation
is worth going around the world for on
hands and knees, yet it is free. To do the
works of God, Christ said, "This is the
word of God, thnt ye believe in him that
he huth sent." You cannot work out sal-
vation.

Men wbo make money bv the erace of
God, boast of it. Now if I give a beggar a
loaf of bread, he doesn't bout of it. Will
any man boast over the privilege of being
admitted to the kingdom of Goilf No, be-

cause it is simply by permission grace.
To get this gift, it is not necessary to be
worked up to a pitch. It'g offered yon: all
yon must do is to take it; it's yours.

Uue ot the greatest nocks to Christianity
is the multitude of "bordor Christians."
Like tbe "low level and bigh level" rail-
ways to tbe Crystal Palace in Eunland.
one of which takes you to tbe foot of an
immense flight of steps and the other to
the entrance, Christian travelers to the
kingdom of God should not be long in
doubt wbicb road to choose. We want a
higher type of Christianity.

It takes a great doal of grace to live and
but little to die. Instead of the best days
behind ub, they are before us "every-
thing before a true believer is glorious."
The bondage of duHth is nothins became
you have a possibility of life which death
cannot touch. Tbe scriptural passage,
"tbe dark valley ot the shadow of doath,"
a mistake in tbe word "dark." Correctly,
that word is eiimiuatea, Decause a shadow
in the dark is impossible without a light.

Mr. Moody c evening subject, "The
Prophet Daniel," was an agreeable dis-

appointment to many. Instead ot a lect-
ure or sermon in the ordinary inter-
pretation, the assemblage was treated
to a story of the eventful life of Daniel
told in a way which made rapt atten-
tion imperative and enthused tbe
hearers with the spirit ot the speaker.
The story was told aud the end was
accomplished by its beauty :and
by the masterful and graceful
manner of its delivery. Mr. Moody's
sermonizing was confined to a few con
cluding sentences, in -- which be cited
that it is a privilege to serve God, and
only a few years remain in t which to
shine.

Such was his life and such bis conse
cration, a victory of faith over idolatry
ana religious despotism.

A fair sized audience assembled last
eveuing in tbe West Side Gospel tout
to hiar tbe discourse of E, W. Bliss.
Tbe meeting opened with tbe regular
song service after which Rev. T. J.
Collins, pastor of the Sorauton street
Baptist ehurob, offered prayer. Rev.
D. C. Hugbes, p.D., pastor of the
Jackson Street Baptist church, read
from the scriptures.

Mr. Bliss announced as bis evening

TODAY

150 Baskets Fancy

Yellow, finest flavor-

ed Peaches for can-

ning. This will prob-

ably end the low

prices on fancy fruit.

E. G. COURSES,

429 Lacka. Ave.

subject the "Future of Man." His die
course was delivered in a forcible
manner and was interspersed with
many convincing anecdotes. A short
prayer csrvice conducted by Mr. Bliss
oonoiudsd the service.

AT THE THEATERS.
ITot tie Bernard Chase and her company

In "l'.MS," will hold the boards at the
FrotbinRbam tonight and tomorrow nlirht.
The Saturday matinee attraction will be
the "Little Conuette." Miss Chase was
among the first to produce living pictures
in eqnauy as ricn nnn artistio a manner as
they were in Wew York, London and Paris.
Her new farce comedy, "1990," is new and
a new subject, developing the presumable
situation in this land in 199(1 when wo-
men's rights will be in full sway and
swing, and the present customs wiil be ur- -
side down. The living pictures will be a
teuture ot the perrortnuuee.

t t t
The "Spider and Fly," with its brilliant

costumes, gorgeous scenery, fantastio ac
cessories, beautiful Indies, splendid com-
pany, terpsichorean wouders and clever
specialties, will ho seen nt the Acadumy of
.Music tonight. Ihe transformation scene
is said to be a masterpiece ot scenic art
and stage mechanism.

T t t'
Monday night Scranton thcnter-goer- s

will nave an opportunity to ajjiun greet
William Barry in bis play, "The Kislug
ucneratiou," which is one of the bost now
before tbe public.

t t t
Rose Coghlan will be the attraction at

tlio frotbingham Monday and Tuesday
evenincs. On Monday evcninir 'Diplom
acy" will be given and 011 Tuesday evening
a woman ot no importance."

t t t
Tuesday evening next the bright face

Comedy "A Breezy Time" will bo produced
at the Academy of Music. E. 13. Fritz and
Kathryn Wobster are among those who as
sist in unraveling the plot.

t t t
Davis' theator on Linden street reopons

ror 11s nitn season monuay night witn tne
ah Liady Vaudoville company.

WAR OVER A SCHOOL.

Citizens of Lackawanna Township
Carry the Matter Into Court.

Bill in Equity Filed.

The clouds hovering over tho school
board of Laokawauna township fore
shadow anything but a serene future
for the directors.

Through Attorney W. H. Stanton.
Owen Connolly, Martin MoDonongb,
P, C. Connolly, John Kelly, and Peter
Mullen, citizens of Miuooka, yesterday
filed a bill in equity as tbe preliminary
step to securing an injunction to pre
vent tne erection of a school house at
Moosio. The following are the princi-
pal reasons named in the bill on which
an injunction is asked :

That Griffith Davis. Robert Burlnieh.
William Morgan, Thomas Kinu. Patrick
Higgins, and Philip Roche, constitute for
tne present year the school board of Lack -
uwanna township school district, tbe said
township . aud district being
in territory, and as such school board thev
are about to lay out the sum of (11,200 for
a school building nt Moosic, in said town-
ship, and $4,UU0 for furnishing it, all of
which outlay and expenditure ot taxes is
totally unnecessary and a burden greater
than the taxpayers of said district can
bear.

That said school district of Lackawanna
township is now more than amply pro-
vided with school buildings and a" great
tunnv more children and Duniis than now
attend said schools can be accommodated
therein.

That there is no money in the treasury
of said school district to pay for said new
school building, and the assessing of such
a sum for erecting such a building will be
a greater burden than tbe taxpayers 0
said district can bear.

That your orators believe from informa
tion that said building can be constructed
at a much cheaper prico than the defend-
ants are intent on paying for this one, viz:
the sum of $6,000, and that said building is
about to be constructed in fraud ot the
taxpayers of said school district.

That your orators aro informed and be
lieve that it is the intention ot suid de
fendants, to construct this building to be
usod in place of two school buildings that
are now being used by the school district,
although said school buildings are in con-
dition to bo used for years yet tor school
purposes.

That your orators are informed and be
lieve that sud defendants have not pro-
vided for the collection of an annnal tax
sulllcient to pay the interest aud also the
principal ot said indebtedness within the
time that such should be paid.

That tbe estimated value of tbe school
property of said district is now 25.000.
and tho amount levied for building pur-
poses last year in this district did not od

$4,000, und this levy was as burden-
some as the taxpayers of said district could
Dear.

In connection with the above aotion
ot the complainants they have already
circulated a petition extensively re-
monstrating against the erection of the
Moosio school. It has been signed by
hundreds of citizens and will be pre
sented to court at the final hearing.

School of Art and Design
Will onen Sorct. 10. Thorontrh innrriicHnn
in Drawing, Painting and Designing. Ad
dress Miss WoiiTniNUTON, Gl Coal Ex.

Oxford, Bagstor. International and
family Bibles. Pratt's Book Store.

A. D. Dean, attorney, has removed to
329 Washington avonue, above Linden
street.

A large line of new books nnd novels at
bnlf prico. Pratt's Hook Stork.

Buy one of
Berry's Best

Alarm Clocks

OW $1

BERRY
THE JEWELER,

417 Lacka. Avenue.

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including tbe painless extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new pro-

cess.

S. C. Snyder, ixxxs.
180 WYOMIMO AVU

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
Contestants ou Welsh recitations will

have a preliminary examination at Lib-
erty Hall building fnext to Bepublloaa
oflloe) on Fridcif at D a. m.

Contestants on Eagllsli recitations
(Daniel Webster) will have prollinlnury
examination at Liberty Dull balldlug vn
Friday at 0 a. in.

Contestants on soprano, contralto and
tenor will have a preliminary examina-
tion at L. II. Powoll's music store (up
stairs) on Friday at 8 a. in.

Contestants on baritone aolo will have
a preliminary examination on Thurnluy
morning nt O o'clock at L. H. I'owell'i
miisio store (up stairs).

J. J. IlOltKltTS, M, D., Chairman.
J. C. MORRIS, Secretary.

Conwav House, 132 and 134 Penn Ave.,
is where you will always find good service
auu uuui iwoiin treatment, tne table is ai
ways supplied with the best in the market,
Transient and local trado solicited.

Bill dooks, memorandums, time books
m.mui uuubh, in hiui k or mane 10 or-

der. Pbatt's Book Store.

Pillsiiurv's Best makes bost bread.

Boom and picture mouldings, wall and
uuuumuons, in water colors andlinspar relief. Something new.

Pratt's Book Stork.

ieiIS!El3BEI3I.mi!IBIIEIIIII!lllEU

Here
I 1 hey Come
I The new line of Heating
S a(.. . i 1. .
m uwvw you nave neon a
?, waiting for liavo arrived. 5
3 aud aro exposed

I in the
Daylight

Because they will bear
inspection. First-clas- s in
every respect, and good
Burners,

I And the Price
3 in Plain Figures
CM

S is marked on every one.
Sj yVo propose to induce

and hold your trade
3 Call and see what you
S can do on LTeaters.

I H.Battin&Co. !

120 PENN AVKMJK, '.

"immmmiimimimKiiKiiimil

New
Goods

AT

Woolworth's.

You will bo surprised how good a broom
wo can soil you at. , 10c,

Bottor Brooms at M,.20c. to 25o.

Cabbago Cuttors, a good ono... 15c.

Docorated English Berry Saucer 3c'

Decoratod Wax Candles 10c.

Wino Gltis8os , 8c.

Glass Berry Saucers 3c.

Lamp Chimneys . 80.

Band Tumblors 3c.

China Egg Cups 8c
Individual Butter Dishos 8c
A new Child's Chair, in eithor pink, blue

or white enamel finish a bounty, fur.. $1.00

Five O'oloek Tea Kottlos-- all brass, with
alcohol lamp, complete. A boauty for. 1.80

Cut Glacs Tumblors, por dozen 4.03

Cut Glass Toothpick Holder 46

Cut Glass Oil Bottle 1.39

Cut Glass Handlod Olivo Dish 2.30

Now line Stand Lamps, Fine Docora- -

tions, from 95c.up

& S. WOOLWORTH,

319 Lacka. Ave.

September Is

of

best that
can be made and will you
inferior shoo3. will pay you

BANISTER'S

KID GLOVES
Bought of hr we keep in

ropuir, free ot obnrgo.

THE $2 HAT

In State. Ouitran.
toed.

--j

"

They Cannot Be

Beat Onr Prices

On Goats and Gapes

We selling a $5 Coat
for $1.98.

A $14 Black Clay Worst
Coat for $7.

$4.50 Capes for $1.98.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

in Serge, latest cut, for
$6.50, worth $12.

Mackintoshes for HALF
PRICE.

Come for . your-
self. This sale will only
last for a few day3.

STORED and INSURED
IP ALTERED BYFur s US, FREE OP CHARGB

During the Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

next dime: bank.

123 Wyoming Ave,

A FRENCH CGUTEL
CORSET FOR

58
On exhibition in windor-- SEE

THEM.

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

mm wa HATS
ill ill AT

DUNN'S

here is no useT in staying be- -

hind when all hJr
the world is pushing ahead.

"Progress" is the motto of

The Scranton Tribune
Bookbindina
De?

Here

inoro than you are now paying for
trade at

And pretty soon you commence to
think FALL FOOTWEAR.

BANISTER wants you" to for tho many surprises in
tho FALL LINES.

P,OYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES aro tho
no

It to

BEST

the

onr

3 03
H

w

s

are

ed

and see

BI

will

watch
NEW

nis
cost

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves.

Have a Car
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Of nil kinds A SPEC-
IALTY.

New Fall Millinery

ARRIVING DAILY.

221 LACKAWANNA AVE.

IVE :


